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In recent years, with the booming of the domestic direct financing market, the 
external environment which banks are faced with has become much more 
challenging. Moreover, the fast progress in interest rate liberalization and the 
homogenization of the banking business have led to more pressure on competition, 
especially among the medium and small size banks. Xiamen Rural Commerce Bank 
(XMRCB), a regional legal-entity financial institute, reformed from a rural credit 
union into a rural commerce bank in the past three years. How does it stand out from 
the fierce competition? How will it complete the transformation and become a 
winner with its late start? They are the issues which the author are concerning the 
most. 
 
Firstly, this article chooses PEST macro analysis method to discuss the macro 
environment XMRCB faced with, including political factors, economical factors, 
social factors, and technological factors. Secondly, the author carefully poses a 
further research on the opportunities and threats to XMRCB, and its strength and 
weakness, by using SWOT analysis method. Finally, the author puts forward the 
ten-strategy, after the comprehensive analysis on the XMRCB’s strength and 
weakness. The ten-strategy includes (1) Development strategy: Diversified bank, (2) 
Management strategy: Sustainable bank, (3) Capital strategy: Economical bank, (4) 
Organization strategy: Special bank, (5) Human resource strategy: Professional bank, 
(6) Channel strategy: Networking bank, (7) Sales strategy: Differentiation bank, (8) 
Incentive strategy: Marketization bank, (9) Risk-control strategy: Procedure bank, 
(10) Culture strategy: Family bank. 
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2013 年 7 月 19 日，中国人民银行（以下简称央行）关于进一步推进利率市














































2001 年 11 月 28 日，国内首家农商银行——张家港市农村商业银行正式成
立，标志着国内农村信用社向农商银行改制的浪潮正式来临。经过多年的发展，
农商银行正逐渐成为国内金融行业的一支富有活力的新军，截至 2013 年末，全
国已有 384 家农商银行成立。中国银监会发布的 2013 年度《中国银行业运行报
告》显示，2013 年度，在各类商业银行中资产余额同比增长最快的便是农商银








                                                             



















本文的研究思路如图 1-1 所示。 
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